NEWSLETTER MARCH 2015and an URGENT
APPEAL FOR YOUR SUPPORT TO HELP US!

Your donation is the ‘Gift of
Life’ for so many animals

Meet Bundy a blind 6
year old Staffie x that
was dumped in Grafton
in poor condition and
rescued by ARRG. He is
now safe adopted by his
foster carer for life.

ARRG helps them ALL
‘BENJI’ before -

from this to this!

Founded in 1995 ARRG has saved over 12,000 animals that would
otherwise have been killed and given them a 2nd chance.
PATRON: Philip Wollen Founder of ‘Kindness House’ Melbourne
Dear Members and Supporters
We apologise for no Decembernewsletter due to the huge workload at the animal centre during
the dreaded Xmas dumping of animals and one of the worse summer cat breeding seasons that
left all foster carers and our animal centre overwhelmed and struggling to cope to find spaces.
With volunteers and carer’s away during this period keeping the animal centre open and caring for
the animals that live there is our No.1 priority, the phones never stopped, dumped animals to be
picked up, visits to vets and new arrivals needing settling into the animal centre, leaving no time
for anything else for the volunteers or the office.
Many of the kittens dumped, some with mum cat are underage and need special care, frequent
feeding and close monitoring and our cat section at the centre is full.
Our centre in Lismore is open Monday – Friday 9am – 3pm and verybusy helping the public with a
range of animal issues from desexing help, rehoming pets, cruelty complaints, animal training,
agencies such as Women’s refuge, Aged care, hospital social and case workers all call for help
forclients pets in times of crisis and thankfully adoption enquiries for our animals.
ARRG’s small team works tirelessly to provide solutions tothese demands with one aim to help
animals be safe from neglect, homelessness and prevent unwanted animals being born
The sad fact is during tough financial times many people face a personal crisis, statistics show 2
out 3 households will own a pet/s and many of these people will turn to ARRG for help!
But we are struggling to keep our Animal centre open and the compassionate animal and human
service going because donations have fallen due to the financial crisis that has hit everyone;
meanwhile demands on charities have never been greater what a tragic dilemma.
The Animal Centre is the ‘HEART’of our group and where the plight of animals and people is told
and heard by us and we try to ‘Find a Way’ to help including counselling and support.
Who will listen and help if ARRG is not here? Who will the rangers call when the animals time is
up?Where will the pound death row animals go? Wemust retain the services of Suzanne Lavis our
centre manager and with Barbara Steffensen our Founder retiring to move overseas we MUST
raise the money to employ a person to replace her as volunteer co-ordinator to maintain a high
standard of animal care and volunteer training and work closely with Suzanne.

‘LITTLE MAN’ before -

from this to this!

‘MISTY’ dumped
kitten severed paw
rescued

‘BEAR’ dumped puppy
hit by car rescued

Barbara will continue to be the ‘Public officer’ during this transition period and do fund raising for
ARRG after 20 years of volunteering her ‘HOPE’ is that this successful rescue group will continue.
Each year our rescue & centre expenditure is over $120,000 and with your help and our fund
raising we have always covered this and NOW we need to pull together for another challenge.
We need to raise $20,000 to employ proper staff to man the centre and keep the ‘Doors Open’
Centre is located at 135 Three chain Road South Lismore Mail to PO Box 987 Lismore 2480 Monday –
Friday 9am-3pm Ph: 02 66221881 nonkill@animalrights.org.auwww.animalrights.org.au face book

Please donate and
PLEASE donate and
help us help them!

Their life in our hands, ours in yours!
4 ways to donate:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Donate on line with PayPal or credit card atwww.animalrights.org.au
Complete the form and post to PO Box 987 Lismore NSW 2480
Direct to bank or bank transfer to BSB 062674 A/C 10130003 call with address for receipt
Donate by phone 0266221020

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I would like to make a donation of $________________________ Date_______________________________
 Enclosed is my cheque/money order payable to ARRG
Please charge my:  MasterCard  Visa
Card No: Expiry Date:_______________________________
Name on card:______________________________________________Signature:_________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________Ph:_____________________________
Donations of $2 or more are tax-deductible

FOSTERING SAVES LIVESVOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT THE CENTRE
URGENT We are out of carer space! Can you make the
space in your home for a dog, puppy, cat, kittens while
we find them a home? Even short term care would help
us meet the current demands to save the many
unwanted animals that will otherwise die.

We need reliable volunteer’s weekdays 9am – 2pm one day
a week or weekends 9am – 1pm. To care for the animals,
walking dogs, cuddling the cats, pen cleaning.
Volunteers to help with garden, maintenance & repairs
URGENT: experience help for accounts, fund raising.

Kay with two rescue dogs both very
special need’s, Shula on right a Sheltie x
was adopted by Kay &Robert for life.

TAFE students doing their work
experience at ARRG. Each year
we train a number of students

FACE BOOK PAGE ‘AUCTION TO SAVE ANIMAL RIGHTS AND RESCUE GROUP’ – set up by Pam Holmes - has been
going for 6 months & raises money to help us pay the bills – WANTEDGC saleable items (no clothes) household,
furniture, craft, jewellery, paintings etc. Donated items can be brought to the centre or you can email a photo of your
donated itemwith information details to nonkill@animalrights.org.au or call 66221881 about the Auction.
Go to the Auction face book page and ’JOIN’ and you can get bidding. PLEASE SUPPORT this great fund raiser
FUND RAISERS NEEDED. Person willing to run monthly stall for us at the Lismore car boot market, helpers available
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR KIND DONATIONS THAT GO DIRECTLY TO HELP US SAVES MORE LIVES.
ARRG receives NO funding and without your donations, the people that care and help us we couldn’t continue our rescue
work for the many abandoned, unwanted & death row pound animals.
Our audit report shows that rescue numbers & vet costs greatly increased while income/donations are down.
If you would like a copy of our financial report call the office.
NSW ELECTION TIME what are the Options:
ARRG urges you to help animals with your vote; in
Lismore the Greens have good animal welfare
policies. In Ballina the Animal Justice Party who we
support have a candidate. Please consider both.

Make your vote really count for compassion!

I WANT TO SUPPORT ARRG by:
Membership or a donation, please tick a box
All donations over $2 are tax deductible.
Membership: Renewal is due 1st of February.
Junior under 16 years $5 Concession $8 
Full membership $15 tick if a Renewal 
Life membership $150Donation
$………………...Name……………………………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………………………….
Ph.: ……………………email……………………………………………..
I enclose a cheque/MO for the total $………….. or
charge my Visa/MasterCard/Bankcard
Card No…………………………………………………………………..
Card Name………………………………………………………………
Expiry date………….. Card type………………………………….

LOW COST DESEXING long overdue in Australia!
The No.1 Solution to prevent unwanted animals being
born and to STOP our companion animals being killed
in shelter and pounds.
Donations can be mailed to post box or by phone
Did you know over 500 unwanted & abandoned
or online at our website with PayPal or credit card
animals are killed every day.
Direct deposit or transfer to Comm bank Lismore
ARRG spends as much money as we can afford
Co
BSB 062674 A/C 10130003 (Use your name&
helping needy people desex their pets weekly.
call or email our office your address for a receipt)
Quote: You cannot do a kindness too soon, for you
never know how soon it will be too late.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

‘BEQUEST A GIFT’ in your will to continue your
kindness and support for ARRG for the future.
Please call our office for more information.

